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as to the date from which interest due on the defaulting instalments 
was exigible under the terms of the bond was directly and substan
tially in issue in the former suit between the same parties, and was 
ieard and finally decided, and must therefore be held to be re& 
judicata, Th& matter was alleged by the appellant and repudiated 
by the respondents in their respective positions,, of plaintiff and 
defendants in the former suit on a claim in all respects similar both 
in subject-matter an'J cause o f action. And the similar relief con
tained in the plaint was granted by the decree o f that suit.

It is possible that the decision of the lower appellate Court has 
proceeded on an erroneous reading of s. 13, as would appear from 
its use of the phrase “ subject-matter”  of the suits now ia 
question. The subjectrmatter in the sen\e of the thing sued for ia 
o f course different ip each suit, but it is the ‘ ^matter in issue ”  not 
the ‘ 'subject-matter ”  of the suit that forms the essential test o f res 
judicata in the section in question. “  Matter in issue ”  is defined 
as matter from which either by itself, or in connection with 
other matter, the existence, non-existence, nature or extent of any 
right, liability, or disability asserted or denied in any suit or pro
ceeding necessarily follows (Indian Evidence Act, s. 3). In the 
two suits of the parties now before us, one common matter in issue 
was the question of the liability o f the obligors of the bond in regard 
to the amount of the interest secured thereby. That question was 
determined ir the previous suit, and cannot be re-opened now. 
"W' e must therefore modifv the decree of the lower appellate Court, 
by billowing the appellant’s claim in full, and decree this appeal with 
costs.

Decree modijled.

1881 
July i .

^Before M r. Justice Straight and M r, Justice Duthoit.

PANCHAM  S IN S H  (D efesdant) v. ALT A H M AD  (PLAmiirip).*
Joint mortgage— Contribution.

P  and D , in May, 1867, jointly mortgaged their respective two biswas shares 
of a certain village. In August, 1877, the mortgageeaued to recover the mortgage- 
money, hy the sale of the mortgaged property, and obtained a decree. Before this 
decree -was executed L obtained a decree against in execution of which his

* Second Appeal, No. 50 of 1881, from a decree of Mirza Abid Ali Beg, Sub
ordinate Judge of Mainpari, dated the Btti September, 1880, affirming a decree of 
the Munsif of Etah, dated tlie 15th May, 1880.
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t\70 biswas share w s  put up for sale on the 20tli June, 1S78, and was purchased 
by A .  Subsequently the mortgagee applied for execution of his decree, and 
D 's  two biswas share was attached and advertized for sale in execution thereof. 
In order to save such share from sale A , on the 29th June, 1878, satisfied the 
mort<;agee’s decree. He then sued P, D ’s co-mortgagor, to recover half the 
amount he had so paid, by the sale of P ’ s two Mswas. Beld  th»t, inasmuch as, 
when A  discharged the whole amount of the mortgage-debt, he not only became 
entitled to a contrihutfon of half such araount from P , but baving acquired the 
rights of the mortgagee was competent to assert a lien on f ’s two bisvas share, 
A  was entitled to a decree as c'aimed.

The faots of tliis case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
the High Court.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala frasad) and Mun- 
shi Banuman Prasad, for tba appellant.

Pandit Nand Lai, for the respou(5ent.

The judgment of the High Court (StbaighTj J., and D u t h o it , J.) 
was delivered by

S t k m q h t , j .— On the 12th May, 1867, Pancham Singh, defen
dant-appellant, mortgaged, jointly with one Dungar Singh, their 
several two biswas zamindari shares in mauza Bithal Kntubpur to 
Shere Singh and others for Rs. 200, On the 6 th August, 1877, 
the mortgagee brought a suit to recover Rs, 507 principal and 
interest by enforcement o f lien against the mortgaged shares, and 
on the 18ih of the same month obtained a decree. Before execn_ 
tion had been taken out, one l̂ iati Ham got a judgment against 
Dungar Singh, and having attached his tn^ biswas share, ifc was 
brought to sale, and purchased by the plaintiff-respondent or the 
20th June, 1878. Subsequently the obligees decree-holders under 
the bond of May, 1867, proceeded to execute their decree, and 
attached the two biswas share o f Dangar Singh, o f whiiih the plain
tiff-respondent had become the purchaser. In  order to save it from 
sale he on the 29th June, 1878, paid Es. 643-8-0, the total amount 
of the mortgage-money, with interest, then due, and he now sues to 
recover from Pancham Singh, the co-mortgagor o f  Dungar Singh, 
half that amount^ Es. 32I-12-2|, by enfovcement o f lien against his 
two biswas share of mauza Bithal Kutubpur. Both the lower 
Courts decreed the claim in its entirety, and the only plea pressed
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by the defendant-appellant in appeal to this Court is that the deci
sions o f the Munsif and the Subordinate Judge cannot be main
tained, in so far as they grant the plaintiff-resp^ondent enforcement 

‘'of lien. W e do not concur in this contention. It appears to us 
that, when tl ê plaintiff-respondent discharged the whole amount 
o f the mortgage-debtj he not only became entitjed to a contribu
tion of half the sum from the defendant-appellant, but having 
acquired the rightsOaf the mortgagee, it Avas competent for him to 
assert a lien on the two biswas share o f  the defendant-appellant, 
for the proportion borne by it to the original pledge. In our opi
nion, thergifore, the judgments of the lower Courts were right and 
we dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1881 
July 5.

B efore Justice Straight and M r, Justice Tyrrell.
,<p

SITLA DIN ( JODGMENT-DEBTOR) V.  SHEO PRASAD a n d  anothbb 
( D e o h e b - h o l d e r s ) *

Execution o f  decree-^Application fo r  execution— “ Step in aid o f  execution” — A ct X  F  
0/1877 (^Limitation A ct), ich. ii, Eo. 179 (4), (6).

Application for execution of a decree was made on the 22nd November, 1875, an I 
in pursuance of such application certain property belonging to the judgment-debtor 
■was advertized for sale on the 27th March, 1876, On the latter date the parties to 
such decree made a joint application in writing to the Court, wherein it was stated 
that the ludgmenfc-debtor had made a cerfcaia*payment on account of such decree, 
and the decree-holdera had agreed to ĝ ire him four months time to pay the 
b^ance thereof,.->and it was prayed that Bueh sale might be postponed and such 
time might be granteds The Court on the same day made an order oi? such ap- 
plicatiofl postponing such sale. The nest aj)plication for execution of sueh decree 
•wSs made on the’\7ch January? 1879. Tlie Idwer appellate Court held, with refer
ence to the question whether such application had been made within the lime 
limited by law, tjhat it had been bo made, as under No. 179 (6), sch. ii o f Act X V  
o f 1877, such time began to run from the date o f the expiration of the period of 
grace allowsâ . to the jadgraent-debtor under the application o f  the 27th March, 
1876. ,ffeW that®o. 179 (6) had not any releTancy to the present case; but, 
inasmuch as the proceediogs of the 27tb, March, 1876, might be considered as 
properly constituting a “  step in aid of execution,”  within the memmg o f Bo. 17B 
(4), the applicatioa of the 17th January, 1879, was within time.

S heo Prasad and Tulshi Ram were the holders of a decree for 
money against Sitla Din. They applied^ for execution of their

• Second Appeal, No. 15 of 1881, from an order of J. H. Prinaep, Jmdga 
o f C&wnpore, dated the 2Srd Deeemter, 1880, reverBing an order o f Bahu Ram 
Kali Chaudhri, Suboidinate Judge o£ Ca-wnpoie, dated the 25th February, U79,


